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Note

: To dismantle Transaxle,

carefully follow the instructions listed below.

FIG

I

1. C lamp the Transax le by the Left Ax le Hous ing in a vise. Check a ll places
where any leaks 0ccurred before disassembly. Drain oil with S2240 Plug.

2. Remove

I/4' ' Drive Pin from the lnput Shaft and remove 51242 Coupling.

3. Remove Top Shifter by taking four capscrews out and

lift straight off. FIG I

FIG

2

off Pinion Shaft and remove Brake Drum and 5592 Key.
To remove Brake Shoes, insert 5/16" Rod between Mount Pin and Brake Shde
and pry toward top of Transaxle. This will let Brake Shoes snap out of groove
of Mount Pin with n0 damage to Shoes. Now remove three 5/l6" capscrews hol4. Take Snap Ring 5205

ding on Backing Plate. FIG
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5. Remove 52080 Cover Plate by taking ten tfott x sfott capscrews and with softfaced hammer, drive one side, then the other (back 0f Mounting Brackets). When
cover has moved enough to insert pry bar at top of cove r, put pry bar behind
Bearing 5108? and pry out Bearing with cover, still using soft-faced hammer behind Mounting Brackets. Note: lnput Gear S1008 may co?ne out with Front Cover
s2090. FtG 3

FIG
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ow remove

5/B"
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p R ing 51 073 and then Gear S1007. Remove f our 5/16" x
of Pinion Shaft Retainer S1087. Note: S1087 Pinion Re'

capscrews out

tainer may have to be pryed off. Remove 51061 Snap Ring and eighl 5/16" x 1"
capscrewi that hold 0n Auxiliary Housing. Then take a soft-faced hammer and
pry bar and drive off Aux iliary Housing. FIG 4
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FIG
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T.Pinion Shaft Assembly, Snifter Shaft Assembly and Cluster Gear S1009 can
n0w be removed from case. Note how many shims are 0n Cluster Gear front and
rear as well as Pinion Shaft Assembly. A light tap 0n high-low shift lever 52280
toward rear of Transaxle will help remove Pinion Shaft Assembly. FIG 5

FIG
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1" capscrews from Right Axle Housing. Pull and tap
t-faced hammer to remove. N 0w Ring Gear S1048 and D ifferentia
Assembly can be removed. FIG 6
8. Remove

lightly

w

eight 318" x

ith

sof

9. P.T.0. Shaft 51014 can be removed by taking off P.T.0. Cover and Bearing
S1076 and Shaft will pull straieht out rear of Transaxle. Also Shif ter S101 3 will

I

FIG 7
fa

ll down into bottom of case in the Differentia

I area. FIG

7

To break down Axle from Axle Housing, take Snap Ring 52083 out of Axle
It^ol:ing.A.ltu.l,.S.f uq Iing 52083 is removeO]ine A*lr wiri pibrs out with aearing
10.

52052 0n it. fVith Axle ou!, either the inner Axie
Seal 52700 can be

replaced.

Siai, SIbg+ 0r the outer Axle
'

l{ote: To teassemble Tlansaxle, carelully lollow [re instructions listed below.

FIG
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l.Check forall worn gears ald leaky seals. Replace

aS nece$sary. Note: Check

especially inner Axle seals and Pinion seals.

2.Replace left Axle Housing with npw gasket and bolt to Main Case by tighten'
i'ig ohiUott opposite anothe-r etc. Note: lf bolts ate drawn down uneven it could
ca'use a leaky'Transaxle. Before replacing on Main Case you should.check S98
are still in'place.-They should be apptoximate1y.065"
Strims io see that they
-Bearing
Cup is firmly agiinst S98 Shims. Note: lf hammer
inick. ge sure S1060
cut
shims.
is used, it miiht
3. Clamp

left Axle Housing in a vise.

4. Put Differential Assembly in the right rear Axle Housing opening in
case. Be sure Bearing went-in Cup S1060 and splines fit on Axle. FIG 8

main

S.lnstall right Axle Housing with new gasket. FIG 5 This Axle Housing should
have approx-imately .0125" 6ehind S1060 Bearing Cup.Follow sam.e ptocedure as
on the'l'eft Axle tfousing. $lith both Axle Housings bolted securely, take hold of
ends of Axles and rotatebifferentialAssembly to feel the torque on the bearings.
lf ihe Differential rotates hard, temove right Axle Housing and remove the propel
S98 Shim (there ate five diffeient thicknesses of S9p Shims availa!le) or what'
ever is nebded to make a light drag. lf it is too loos-e, add an S98 Shim to make

proper adjustment. Then the

D

ifferentia I Assembly w ill be adjusted to the right

torque 0n the bearing. Then remove the D ifferentia
case,

6. Proceed

I

and Rl le

to presl Bearing 51079 off of tnput Shaft. Care

to bend 0r brealt Snap Rins

shou

H

ous

ings from

ld be taken not

51074 on lnpuf Shaft. Take input Slratt Si07g w ith
51077 C luster Gear Assembled anq press on S zl3l geaiirig. Fut lnoui Snart
Assembly in hole in Main. C.u.t.g jt.sJ
.so Snap Ring 51072 on"beaiine is next to

case. Take S.2255 Spaget (*i{{l-e_ thickness , gpp{;x, ._0651t) und-prt'gn shaft of
51009 in ma in cass. Take 52255 spacer 0n f rbiit 0i SfOOg' C iusiei Cear. Then
take a stra ight edge and put across front of Ma in Case and C lustei Gear to
pla.y 0n S1009 Cluster Gear. Shim to take out enO pf aV. fi1e pin
check
ion
.end
{:te.m!ly and check SnqP lines 52081 to be sure they are not'bent or broken.
Check to see if N o. 15523 Pin ion Shaft Bearing N ut is iigfrt. Take pin ion Shaft
in light hqlq and low and.high Shift Lever in l6ft hand. fte S push [ever back
lq.lting shiJt.tr_o_l,q ahead in-Main Case. Then instiit pinion Asi;-i,ry: Be sure
Shift Yoke 52257 is in center of Shift Collar. Push Pinion back anO li'Sn Sl03g
B.earing
main case. Bearing. mlg!!
{it ttght. lf so, take and rotate pifrion, ,nO
at same time tap lightly on end of-Pinion
Shaft with'a soft-faced hammei.

il

FIG
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Til6" wedge out of .a bolt 0r Dowel Rod and insert S1020 Spring and
9 Ball in shift Block s3324 and c0mpress with wedge. P la ce over Sl 077

7.Make a
s101

Gear and insert 52051 Detent Shaft in Case and through
wedge and then screw 0n into case FIG g & FIG l0

Str

itt Block,

removing

FIG 1(l

8. Put Gasket 52046 over Roll Pins in Main Case. With Sdap Ring 51061 off of
Bearing S10'59,"',take Bearing 51079 and drive 0n lnput Shaft 51078. Take Auxil'

iary Housing 52079 and be careful to align bearings as you drive them on. Now
briirg Pinion-Shaft Assembly forward just enough to put Snap Ring S.1 0!l on. Take
eigh-t 5/16" x l"capscrewsand bolt Auxiliary Housing dortvn. lnstall Pinion Shaft
"Reiainer S1087 and secure with four 5/16r'x 5/S" capscrews with four flat
Washers and lockwashers. Check Pinion depth in case w ith Pinion Tool Sl 093.
FIG

ll lf not within .004" to .006" remove Piniqn Shaft and add 0r remove

52254 Shims behind Bearing S1059 to give proper Pinion depth.
10

FIG II

lnstall Axle Housings and Differential. Check for backlash. lt should be.004',
t0 .006". lf backlash is t^o.o^loose, rgqoye right Axle Housing inO-uie a puiler
llqt is propel I0r pulling S1060 out of left Axje. Then remove-an Sg8 Shim'. ihe
Shim removed from the left side will have to he added to ftre riifit JiCe. If backlash is too tight reverse tlq procedure above to get ths righl naif,fiif,'. lf an
indicator is placed against 5592 Key, the backlash ian br *eisured.
11
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FIG
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When backlash is properly set, check for freedom 0f Ring Gear by turning
Pinion s0 Ring Gear makes one 0r two full revolutions. Take a screwdriver and
adjust Detent Shaft 52051 in front neutral position. Slide Shifting Gear forward
to-check for neutral and reverse, an'd back through front neutral, second, back
neutral and l0w. After Detent Shaft is adjusted in proper place, lock down Set
Screw 15110 with Allen Wrench. lnstall Bearing S1082 in top of Auxiliary Housing. Put Gear S1007 on lnput Shaft and Snap R ing 51073. Take 51008 Gear and
install bearing.on front shaft short end by pressing 0n 0r opening up a vise s0
shaft can slide between jaws of vise. Put bearing 0n top of jaws of vise and
with a soft-faced hammer drive shaft down through bearing. FIG 12 lttlith the
same hammer, drive 51008 Gear in Bearing 51082 in Auxiliary Hou$ing. Place
the 0il Sea I Sleeve over Pinion Shaft below and shaft at top. Check both sea ls
in f ront cover and replace if necessary. Place new Gasket 52047 in pos itlon.
Bolt f ront cover down,starting in middle and working up and down 0n both s ides.
9.

lnstall Brake and Brake

Drum.

10. Place 52044 Gasket 0n top of Transmission, then 53321 Shift Pattern, then
52044 Gasket and then Shift Housing and secure with tour t/q" x I tfott capscrews
and lockwashers. lt may be necessary to move Shift Pattern 53321 forward 0r
backwa

rd to prevent breaking of gears when pressure is applied to the lever

while in forward or back neutral.
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